LCA is in search of qualified, talented, and committed coaches for the following positions for the Spring of 2016:

**Boys Lacrosse**
- Varsity Assistant Coach
- Middle School Head Coach

**Girls Lacrosse**
- Varsity Assistant Coach
- JV Head Coach

**Baseball**
- Varsity Assistant Coach

**Softball**
- Varsity Head Coach
- Varsity Assistant Coach

LCA Athletics:
• Offering Competitive Stipends
• Competitive schedules completed by Athletic Department
• Practices routinely run each weekday from 3:30-5:30 for V/JV teams
• Middle School Practice runs each weekday from 1:45-3:00/ games routinely at 3:30.
• Seeking coaches committed to developing **athletic ability and character** of athletes.
• Coaches are expected to **value the mission** of Lexington Christian Academy.

To apply for this position please send a cover letter, resume, list of references, and a brief answer to the following questions:
1. What motivates you to work in a Christian, independent school?
2. What is your philosophy regarding the role of athletics in education?
Submit to Athletic Director, Ryan Patrie: Ryan.Patrie@lca.edu

*Lexington Christian Academy is an independent college preparatory school that exists to educate young men and women in the arts and sciences in the context of a complete commitment to the Gospel of Jesus Christ.*